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Decision No. 60826 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF niB SI,ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation into ) 
the rates, rules, regulations, charges, ) 
allowances and practices of all common ~ 
c~rriers)highway carriers and city 
carriers relating to the transportation 
of p~troleum and petroleum products in ) 
bulk (commOdities for which rates are ) 
prOvided in Minfmum Rate Tariff N~ .. 6). ) 

CDose No.. 5436 
Petition No. 32 

Berol & .Geernaert by Edw~rd M. Berol, for Acme 
Transportation, Inc., pctit~oner. 

J. C. Kn~!ar, A. D. Poe and J. X. Quintrall, 
for Ca ifornia Trucking Associations, Inc., 
R. A. Morin, for Fibreooard Paper Products 
Corporation, Philip J. Ryan,for Union Oil 
Company of Calitorn1a, interested parties. 

Grant L. Malmlist and Thomas W. Morley, for 
the Comm~sskonfs st~If. 

OPINION -"'----.....-_-

By this petition, filed May 17, 1960, Acme Transportation, 

Inc., seeks a~thority to publish a rate lower t~n the minimum rate 

otherwise applicable for the transportation of fluxl from Oleum to 

Emeryville .. 

Public hearing was held. before Examiner William E. Turpen 

at San Francisco on August 5, 1960. Evidence was p:esented by 

petitioner's vice president ~d by a representative of the Shipper 

involved. Members of the Commission's staff and a representative of 

the California Trucking Associations, Inc., assisted in developing 

the record. 

The record shows that petitioner transports the flux in 

tank veh~cles, 49,000 pounds per load, from the Union Oil Company a~ 

Oleum to the plant of Fibreboard Paper Products Corporation at 

I flux is an asph31t:l.c material used. in manuf8.Ccuring roofing mate'" 
ri<ll and pipe coating. 
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Emeryville; that Fibreboard has recently improved its unloading 

facilittcs resulting in savings to petitioner; that Fibreboard has 

come to the conclusion that it cannot continue to pay the min~ rate 

of 7 cents per lOO poundS for this transportation; and that, if the 

petition is not granted, Fibreboard intends to perform the transpor

tation ~th its own or leased vehicles. 

Petitioner proposes a rate of 4~ cents per 100 po~ds, sub

ject to a min~ of 50,000 tons per year. It is also requested that 

the rate be published to expire June 30, 1961, the <iete when peti-

t~onerrs present labor contracts expire. 

Petitioner's vice president introduced and explained a 

study he had ~dc of the estimated cost of the transportation in

volved. '!he seudy was based on performance data. ga-ehered covering 

this transportation conducted during June of this year. Using this 

information, the witness estimated the r~/enue and expense per trip. 

His stucy snowed a revenue of $20.82 per trip under the proposed rate 

which would be sufficient to cover the estimated expenses and provide 

a profit factor of approximately 10 percent of the ext::,~sc$, 

before provision for in~ome UlXe~. The witness also said that as 

Fibreboard has a large storage capacity, petitioner is able to . 

sehedule this transportation ~s a fill-in when its e~~ipment would 

otherwise be idle. 

The reeord is clear that the sought reduced rate is neceS

sary to enable petitioner to retain this transportation and th3t 

petitioner can perform the transportation at a profit. Accordingly, 

the Coanission is of the opinion and finds that the sought rate is 

reasonable and is j'lstified by transportation conditiO'.O.s. The 

petition will be granted. 

The director of rese~rch of the California TruCking Associa

tions, Inc., suggested a commodity description to be USe~ SO as to 
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make certain· that the rate will be limited in its application to the 

transportation here involved. Neither the petitioner nor the shipper 

had any objections to the suggeSted description. It will be adopted 

in the order which follows. 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the findings 

and conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that Acme TransporUltion, Inc., be and it is 

hereby authorized to publish and file, on not less than five days' 

notice to the Commission and to the public, a rate of 4.t cents per 

100 pouncts, subject to an expiration date of June 30, 1961, on 

petroleum flux (asphalt-base crude petroleum residue), from Oleum to 

Emeryville, subject to a min~ quantity of 50,000 tons per annum 

and to a minimum weight per load equal to the legal carrying' capacity 

of carriers' equipment utilized, and not subject to the minim1.zm 

charges otherwise provided in petitioner's tariff. 

This order shall become effective twenty'-:Iays after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at _....;;;;Snn~Fr:l.n;.;;.. ~dICO~ ___ , California, this edaY 
of {kt;i:;f:t<) , 1960. 


